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THE EE3C0CEATIC ADDHESS.
The rectr.t aiMrc of a number of Pom- -

n.ratin mriiitxri of L'oi)i!rc. will b)

til,

the.

found on first wd which not lo Inst- -

renprctfully conimcuJ tho careful Tlit JhraU iniiirei. "who will have to

Biderationcfevoiy man io in unwilling ly tl'O lrinciiul and inleroht (hi.

to follow the destructive lead of Abolition, dell" and wdy rotnen the conelimion

addrcus is well and forcibly tu" imlustrml and lul.oring damn
well lunst boar tho and heat of theand n arguments, tm as ajinuala,

cannot approbation of, Jay." will cjiial to ten con,
and find a rcBpousc, in every and proipority oflha

ocratic bre.wl. fur Se'ent. moro than all wo worth.

Ian already done much good, in nn.j If don't havo for Abolition

auring de'.oudinj that the "whUlle," it will not be fault of the

party still liven, and that ihoro are atill "irrepreible conflict" reformer that are

a few honored members bravo runnine "macbine."
enough unfold ancient bnnrhrt

breeao.
Forney, aLd othets of ncgrnphiliiitii,

unablo attempt 1 refutation by any
thing tho shape of argument, try
weaken its tU'ect by characterizing it as a

movement of the friends of Preckinndge
to "embarrass tho Administration," ic.
With how much truth and fuirnens tho
people judge when they are reminded
that W. A. Richardson, who heads the
subscribers to the address, the most
aetive, and the most confidential fffend,
dead or alive, that Senator Douglas had
and that at leaut two-third- s of his col-

leagues were also ho ardent supporters
of Douglas in 18G0. aSempt, there-

fore, to break tho force of this appeul to
the great heart of tho national Democrat
cy, is as vain as it is falto and mean. It
is no objection to It that these gentlemeu
oc ted withont special authority and
their own responsibility. Whatever is

sound political doctrine, giving good
governmental questions wheth-

er promulgated a single individual, or
an aggregation of individuals will meet
a hearty responee from the American peo-

ple. Such wo esteem tVis address to bo,

and thercforo lay it before our readers,
and ask for it their serious congelation.
If this is done every where, wo are not
without a hope that much good will fol-

low.

Mora Slaves Freed- -

Maj. Gen. Hunter, who operated a

while in Kanttas, where ho and Lane cant
exl 0 much trouble Niat tho military op-

erations in that quarter had to be aban
doned, and who was tliii appointed to
supersede Gen. Sherman as commandant
of the Soathern District.eaibracing South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida has just
issued a proclamation giving freedom to
all the slaves in those three States. The
following is a copy of this precious docu
ment

IIetadquartf.k, Pkiwrtme! onm
.South, Hilton Heak.S.C, May 'J, '02. J

The threo States of Georgia, Flor-
ida and South Carolina, comprising the
Military Department of tlio South, having
deliberately declared themselves long-
er under the jrotection of the United
Sjatos of America, and having taken up
arms against said United States, it became
a militury necessity to declare martial law.
This was accordingly done on the 27th
day of April, 1802. Slavery and martiif Lie,
in afree county, arc altcjtthr incctmpatiU?.
The persons in these three Xutes, Georgia, Flo-Tul- a

and South. Carolina, hfretfvre held
ilavc, are therefore d clarcd forever free.

What, now, will President Lincoln do?
Hesnubbod Fremont for promising free
dom to the slaves of rebel masters. But
here, Hunter goes infinitely farther, and
not only promises, but, so far m he can,
tin representative of the authority of th United

iSldttS, ACTUALLY SETS TREE DOt loriR than
ONE MILLION of slaves by a single
itrofce of his

Hunter, it seem, was not inclined to
await tho lardy action of Congress. Mili-

tary power is much nioro convenient, just
now then why wait lor sluggish civil
law?

But what will Mr. Lincoln do, in this
important emergency ? This ia the itu
portur.t qnestion. If he does not Instant-

ly require the withdrawal of this order,......l J.repuaiaie it in ioio, men, so Tar an

hifi Administration concerned, universal
emancipation its aim and all the char
grs made against it will bo fully and un
quali6edly affirmed.

UaTWe observe that tho administration
still continues lo ship large cargoes of
croos to St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washing.
ton, Baltimore, and other border cities.
Why do they not send them whero their
especial and peculiar friends reside f It
would cost the people but very little more
to ship them to Boston, Tortlffnd, ilart-- i
ford, and other New England cities, and
they would bo farther off from the influ
ence of the Southern "Barbarians," and
would be surrounded bv eMwciallT

lrghtened arrirtftiristian community, whose
charity covers
their own doors.
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DP&.A Government boarding ltotie '.im

been ea'ablihed at Washington in '!en.
PutTGreeuV HI wok for tho purpose of h la-

boring and feuding runaway slave, and
half starved free negroen, at the expense
of tho public Treasury.

This magnificent block lined to I Hi occu-

pied by such statesmen as Clay, Wol.ater,
Benton, and other patriots, but is now
turned into a vast nero boarding house.

It Abolition succeed.! as contemplated1
by Sumner, Wade Co, not only will the
darkies permanently accupy the mansions)
once possessed by those bright A mwri. an

statesmen, but they will aUo, occupy the'
seats held by them in tho Senate Cham-- 1

ber, and amint Sumner JL Co, in putting
an end to thi. "farce of a government."

8A.The only practical solution yet w ir-

ked out by the "irrepressible conflict," is,

that the white peoplo of the loyal states
are to be taxed to clothe and feed the
slaves of southern "barbnrians," and to
strive to elevate the free negroes to offices

of honor and profit, and that at the rate of
one and a half per cent, upon all that the
whites own, make, ct or wear, as is now

contemplated by tho new tax bill reported
in Uio Homo, which must eventually pans,
let the result bo what it may. In con
templating this great Atol iticii scheme
we are prompted ta sing :

'Tlio l.n.l of th fr
uj the hoin oftlie bravo."

BSuWe hope that before the President
nigns I.ovejoy's bill, he will propone a res- - '

olulion and send it to Congress requiring
the title of the bill to be so amended as to j

read, "A bill to carry out the Chicago
Platform, and for a Dissolution of tho.
Union." We hold it to be bad in moral,
a well as in politics, for an individual, and
undoubtedly much worse in a Representa-
tive body to do indirectly what they
dare not do directly

tiwThe bankrupt hill ha,s been post.
poned by Congress until next December.
Tho reason for this postponment seems to
be, that tho bill in no way provided for

the interest or welfare of the negro. Had
tho fraaiurs of the bill inserted a clause
emancipating tho slaves, in the Forts and
Dockyards in the Southern Satct, it would
havo pawed at once.

Wft.The Democracy of the Hucks and
L(higli Congressional District have nomi.
nated J. P. St:les, Esq,, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of the Ute Dr. Coorr.R.
Tho Alolition- - liepublican-Union-Peoples- -

party, have nominated Geo. Hear, Hlq., of
Doylcslown as their candidate. The e- -

lection takes place on Saturday next.

WJKien. Wm. H. Keira died at Har-risbur-

on Sunday last. (Jen. Keim, was
elected Surveyor General in liT.and ser-

ved as Major Genernl in the three months
volunteers. At tho expiration of which
timo ho resigutd as Surveyor General and
was assigned to tho command of a Brig-

ade under Gen. McDowell.

Torts to be Opened, rretddent Lincoln
has issued bis proclamation, giving notico
that the ports of New Orlcaus, Beaufort,
and one or two others of th blockaded
ports, will La opened to tW commerce of
the world excepting articles contraband
oi war on the first of Juno next.

Dead. Lieut, li. Coburn Wioslow of
the U. S. Army, late of Elk county, died
very suddenly at Lock Haven on tho 11th
inst He had been engngod in the re
cruiting service for several months. The
decenseu was well and favorably knowu in
tuis county.

lo Jmirrsor th Peace. Wa Lave
now on band a beautiful lot of Marriage
certiticates, sutable for Justices of the
Tcaco.

tut ational Toon HocsE From the
report or

f
the committee appointed by

weiivini i uui, w coquire into tlie "con-
dition of the taurants or contraband, ws
learn, that during the past five months,
me cosi 10 ine uoveriiruent or this new
class of eolored freemen, has been over G2

; 0110. And these are only that portion who
are in the neighborhood oi fortress Mom
roe. Think ot that ye tax payers? $62,.
000 of your money taken In five, months

iva trnnTrl ffl vr mud. nKl.irnrl 16 kean in idleness a lot of vaerant tin.

to the gentleman (!) that Immned our'ss. How would it be if 4,000,000 of
fish-net- , one night last week, ,f he. would by tbfl wdmon who 'the AhoU
leave it at our office; or put it where he tion Republican party. hanvxlU Intelligent
found it, and give notice of the fact.

MnnM it 1 N i l'mi. k' 1 o 1 ' t ... -' ,t alii mimh r. mn
svliiticjon roilr'l "ri Itlit t I lU t'hli ' I fallr-- H lli Vabial.tr. timber

.d 7'..'....e tiet ublMn) Ihtis vrnslitlni;') tnti1 Minted lot sU Wm l tMl. t, li
trklil'. 1 'H" M Hi' ' Mill 1" I'p'
mi ih- - i '.in In 1 ) 'I"1 ft 'I "' "Hi-ri- i

to 1 '

"Tim ton'' ol inoi nlily lt'i m i ntii'lir-all-

Imvel than it ever tin l i en before.--Th- is

is admitted on all hand", mi l nit be.

t.n.ved. oi IiiIImt nods no proof. Ii.r lln
air i heavy ih public ntid private, ruill.

Jltlw 'AUdlistiiunl?.

SALE.
pilE In to WKk i.f
I Tlinlirf

A few vents ni! a li lull AiiMmu fi..uiiil, on rxnu.iiiat.lo l.'titi. t it :

wIiosh p illations wrre din'overed. nr.- - Tract n.niiiiin UMI acrra. In Idea- -

plied the lancet to hit own veins and nn- - lnhl., known M tlm l.nnn 7.f., IwaloU

ersimiUrly situated himM'Mrttaa
i mi . Miiuiio WKarrra, ni.nalh 7Wt,r 7rrMorat.l
Any coroner jury in iihlnngtoii would ono in, , fnurth mU, (nm ohrM cr,rk
lind A verdii t of intnnity I'nr am h con I Aim, nn hair '.art of the M'i.ui( .

duct, and the verdict would bo accepted Hnrrm 7Vmi t'bt'i iownrhii-i-

cc-o-d faith. '1 lie Southerners as a class, j Aluo, the una umlivi.UJ fi.urth juttef ih .m-ha.- l

a very nice sense of honor so far as;''- - v'" f"- - 7;'. i Brdf..rJ

.1 toL'i'tnor Willi or four oturr Iraolf.ho iiuMis trraaury was eoncerne ilfsuhovt ,,,, ,re , ,,, cWifld ,.nni7,
Moyil was an rxcpption almost a solitary iDjgrcr,fMrllltll, , 1)0 wt11 ,ilh(.rJ nJ ,)f
exception to the rule. When the held tn,y Uertt; and convenient tc giiuil novif-nhl- e

the power hero there was comparatively ftrt'imiK- -

little thieving, and alien any was liHC0V -- Persons to imrvhane n.hlimJ
ered it was prctnptly exposed a-- denoun-- ! '''' to apply aoon. either persnnally

Ju ''.v lo tho trib'r ... C.le.re d borul..ml. There him a chanw- -a dread- -
" 1 u" 1 fcKful . l.ai.go toi the worse. The frauds and AHM"

attempted frauds in the treasury, in ono ' .'.'..
ehannel and another, come so fast, and ; r AIJTIOX.Abt. percons r hcr.'ly cau-froi- u

such unoxpocled quarters, that ono j tinned n)uiiit hujinp or tradinj; fr r or-i- s

bewildered in contemplating them. '" prumii.iry n..le given l.y me to Joseph Bu-- h,

Yet noholy has been brought to jusliee, lJ ";m time ntm,t the la.t of

ii timt December, 1861, calling for rortyser-n- d

nloU seems o think poasiblo ln AMm anii iWe ,ix mumh() f.
that anybcMy should be broiiglil tojustice. ,, ,,., T hv.i.i nole. ,i am ,iB(,,r.
till, those rascally contractor !' says some mined not to inv It again union eomiK-lle- by
honest mar, in the rural districts. For
every dollar wrongfully taken by a con-

tractor, flee have been taken ly publie ser-

vants."

Fire in Trot. The city of Troy, N. Y.,
was visited with a terrible conflagration on

the 27th ii.sU i following extract will Lj. pH(1I), indebted elate
show minutely , the terrible ravages and luested muke iminediate payment, and those

extent of the devouring element.
The fire originated in tho bridge, by, it

is suppot-ed- , a park front a locomotive.
So rapidly did the flames spread, that ov-et-

vehicles git with dilliculty The
huiricane blew. the llamci. directly toward
the city, and carried the embers far back,
setting a number of buildings instantly
on hre
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The anrpitd of tho flatni'S kv to will make pnyrrrt, win!

having cKimi the will reDfast and that any at a con.
neeted narrat.ve would vaui. At 6 Es'r.HOHEKT LEONARD,
o clock acres city h ti,fhentn..May 1H2. pd.
len swept over as by the hands of a de
stroying iiend. Before suntet it was all
over, and the streets-al- as streets tho rp11E ,uh.riUer respectfully informs Farm
tombs to all appearances were pas.
sab.e. r.ven the pi.es ol tricR ami crum-
bling walls l ad beco.ue cool. The num-
ber of buildings destroyed, including some
of the best in the city, is 5(17 not inclu-
ding barns, outhouses and sheds. The
entire insurance is $1,000,000. It is the
belief that every Insurance Company will
be able to meet its losses. The total loss
is estimated $.1,000,000- - Over ten acres
of w ood land, belonging a Mr. Coonrad
Slurp, near Snyder's lake, six miles from
the city, caught tire Irom tho Troy confla-
gration, and were burnt over. Some leaves
of a hotel register, partially scorched, were
found at West Sandlake, eight miles from
Troy.

Te Tub Dihocraeic Prkss. Why
the Republican party "People's Party"
"Union and all tlm soft names
which they assume, to prove an alibi, for
tho sako of hiding their corruption, false
promises and crushing sins- - Why not rail
them plain English the Republican or
Abolition party. Its true, that their prin
ciples have cursed their namo as well as
the country, but what of that ? their prin
eiples are unchanged, and let theni wear
their It would bo very nice for
them to crawl oui under tho soft title of
"Union" or ''People's" party. They need
no curse than to havo their name
ind sins fastened to their organization.

AorM'o? 1km.

Mr. Crittendrn Ken tucky purea
addressing the

Mouse, a few days since, said that "the
people would permit neither Aboli-linnix- ts

nor tho Secessionists to put down
the Constitution."

That's the talk. The Abolitionized Ro
pulieans ard the Secessionists have been
and arc now wokit.g for the sumo object a
dissolution the Union. The people must
protect themselves down both
sets of traitors. Then the Union
restored, and then peace secured and not
before. XorlL'd l)em.

Dim.oai.tv. James M'Catnant, a well
citizen of St. Louis, was confined

in the military prison last week, for usi
ing treasonable language. young lady
named Margnrel Ferguson, was also look
ed up for wniving her handkerchief at
inmates of lha military prison- - She re

the disloyal demonstration after
being arrested-- - .V. Lou'ts News.

A takes place
Kentucky this month. An order from
(ien. llallnck requires that all candidates
who are secessionists or rebel sympathi

shall be Several person have
been deprived of "their, liberty" under-thi- s

order already, including a Bourbon
county aspirant

Over nine- thousand shells were thrown
by the fleet the bombardment the

forts below Xew Orleans. Most of them
were thirteen inch shells, which cost, with
their fill ing ?'20 each.

Important from Western
Hon. Jacob It. Hlair, a member of Con
gretd, is said to have received the follow
in from one ofhis constituents :

" rarkersburg, Va., May We all
a great state of excitement here. The

town of Burning Springs, Wei t county,
was burnt yesterday afternoon the Mor-cassi- cr

Hangers, also Palestine. Every,
thing at the former place was destroyed-Thi- s

town is full fugitives. is not
known who may have been killed,
many are missing. Charley Sbattock was
shot twice aeioss the river. The last
seen of tbo Morcassiers by fnpatives here
they were taking the goods out of the

that The number of Morcassiers
is not known, some fix It six
hundred. The town Elizabeth, is de
serted, and this time probably burned.
Some consider this nlace imminent
dancer. The citizens would turn out
a considerable extent if they only had
arms."

Tut State Treasurer of Illinois has
that under the Constitution of

tho Stato, he receive nothing but gold
and silver in payment of tares

FOR
t mkupillff RulWWo'l ln

lh liillowlnn l.mtt, wl.itli hn will
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at

A

lux-- . ur.unur. vim z.li.su.
g) may IT, 1X62.

Administrator's Notice.
XT OTICK is given, that Letters of Ad'
J. si ministration the estnte of
Jlonsall, Into of lirady Clearfield eoun- -
... .1 ..I 1...... 1. ...... H..nt.,l I., tk.

he A) to

Having CUllUie mailin lltv r.,fo nil. iv?vn. lurui
dulv uuthectieated settlement.

AMO.i HONSALL, Adiu'r.
tlr-d- township, May 22. 1)162. fit. pd.

E

hereby

XIXIiTtHtS' I C NOTICE is
hereby given that Testamentary tm

tho estate of William Leonard, late of (loshesi

tp., Clearfield county, dee'd, have been grnnlerl
tho undersigned whom all porsoD. inaVMed

win said estato immediate
fearful attempt I1'10"6 agiiinit same

be in '
aeventy-hv- e of the id 21.

! of the
quite

to

party."

in

infamy.

greater

of as

known

rented

deciled

T K

I crs of Clearfield county and other per
sons interested, that he is now manufacturing
OHEY Lt.MKof a su erior quality, which he
will sell ou the inoht reasonable terms Cash,
or any k!nd of Country Produce.

JOSEPH IRWIN.
Lawrence township, May 21, 1862.

L' sT. A Hrindle Cow, with
a white fsce. She been

gi no about ten aa a iioerai
reward w ill be paid her return,
or for any information concerning

hcr. W. K. UAllKhil ,

Clearfield, May l2.-p- il.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

TY virtu of sundry writs of YrniliKuni Kxio-I- s

Issued of tbo Court of Common

I'leus of Clearfield county, aAd to mo directed,
n.,11 there will be exposed to i'tiu.ic tAI.B, ui

1 ourl nouso in iiieoorouu ui on .iou- -

duy loth any ol June next, at l o ciock. p.
the following described lUnl Kstute, vit:

A certain tras-- t of land situate in ll'oodward
township, Clearfield county, I acres

17 perches, at a post iu centre
of the rad on line adjoining James
thence land of ll'm. Alexander, son., north
771 ea-- t I "4 perches to nn old pine stump, thence
south perches to a wbilc iiiarxca ny
guson, thence south 4.'west perches toagreen
hemlock stiinding in centre of Shoff's lane,
thence south 391 west 61 perches to a dogwood of
Samuel Bhofl's, thence by Reed Alexander 55

wet along the centre of the road Lit perches to
a post at angle ef the road, thence by land of
Reed Alexander north 1IJ west lfl perches to
place of beginning, being part of tract in name of
Jlary lowlty. or Uunnell, raienteu to itenry
Philips, with about acres cleared, a largo
story frame house and barn thereon, beized

patriot as ever lived in nnd taken in execution and tu be sold as the pro- -
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perty of Christiun ShofTand Samuel Shoff, admin
iterators of Christian rLon, ueccasea.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Boggs
township, Clearfield county, bounded by lends of

' (leorge Hess, Samuel Powell, James forrest, and
ethers, containing 7.1 acres, more or less, OO
acres cleared, with tavern house, barn, stable and
other outbuildings thereon. .Veired and taken in
execution and to be sold as the property ofjcise
S'tone, executor of Alexander .S'tone, deceased.

Also A certain tract of land situato in Ilecea-ri- a

township, Clearfield county, bounded by lands
of S. K. Hegarty, Lyman Miles, dee'd, Thomas
Lord and H'. R. llickinson, containing 75 acres,
more or less, about .10 aires cleared, w ith a small
log house and log barn erected thereon. .Seized
and taken in cxeculion.and to be sold as the pro-

perty of Anson Curry.
Also A certain tract of land situate in Brad-

ford township, Clearfield county, fontaiaing S
acres, more or less, being part of a tract of land
warranted in the name of George flughes, with
ths improvement! thereon erected. .Verted and
taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of Isaao A'hirey.

EDWAltD FEKKS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofliee, Clearfield, May 22, '02.

HARTSWICK'S
DirTja,g3 S3 Q au ar ce m

market street, Clearfield, Pa.

CONSTANTLYof
en land a large and well e

DKUKS & CHEMICALS,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Dye-Stuff-

I'aint Brushes, and llrushes of all kinds,
Perfamery and Fancy Articles, ,

Tobacco and Pegars,
Stationery,

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes, (including
Brandy, whitkey, din, Port, Sherry and Madeira

Wines, ie., Ac., 4e.
IF3j.3C3(XS3a

A large stock constantly on hand, of the most
approved make for durability and comfort.

fcfuThe Doctor will personally superintend
this department of the business.

Clearfield, May H. firm

COURT PROCLAMATION.
MTHEKEAS, Hon. SAMUEL LI.N.V, Esq.

V President Judge of the Court of Common
Plena of She tsrenty-flft- Judicial District, com-

posed of the counties of Clearfield, Centre and
Clinton and the Hon. JAS. BLOOM and lion.
J. D. TIJOMrSON.Assoeiate Jndgai of Clearfield
county : bare issued their precept, to me diroct- -

boats in tho river? It is not known what r ihs i holding tc'l" "aas,
has become of the small military forces in Orphan's Court, Court

of

to

has

the

of Oyer and Terminer, ana lounoi ucnerai jii
Delivery, at Clearfield, in and for the county of
Clearfield, on the

3ri Monday (16(A day) of June next, at
the Court House.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby given, to the
Coroner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables,
in and for said county of Clearfield, to Appear ia
their proper persons, with tbeir Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations, and other Remem-
brances, to do those things which to their offiocrs,
and In tbeir behalf, pertain te be done.

OIVEN under my hand at Clearfield, this 21st
day of Msy, in the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eiiht hundred and sixty-two- .

j EDWARD TERKS, Sheriff.
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An Appeal lor the regulation of the aforesaid
Tiites will be held In the (. ommissioners (Hlie in
Clearfield, on Mutiny the Hth day of June next,
when and where all persons interested tiuy at-

tend, tf. H. SHAKKXKH,
llvrenntilv Apirainr.

Clearfield, May II, 1S02.

NOTIt T Notiee, isRr.;lrr.ir! the fullowing accounts hare
been examined and passed by me, and remain
filed of record in this office for the inspection of
heirs, legatees, creditors, and all others in any
other way interested, and will be presented to
the next Orphan's Court of Clearfield countv, to
be held at tto COURT HOUSE, in the borough
of Clearfield, commencing on the 3rd Monday
of June lSfi2, for confirmation and allowance:
1. The partial account of Jacob W. Campbell

and Washington Gardner, Executors of the Inst
will and trstatneut of Timothy Lee, late of
lliirnsido towi.ship, Clearfield county, dee'd.

2. The partial accmiul of Joab Kider, Adminis-
trator of the estate of John Peter Kider, late of
Covington township, Clearfield county, dee'd.

3. The (iuurdian account of lien. Wilson, Ouar
dian of the minor children of Robert Leonard,
late of Lawrence township, Clearfield county,
deceased.

4. The accouut of Christopher Kratier, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Anthony Kratxer, late of
Pike township, Clearfield county, deceased.

The account of ti W. McCully, Administrator of
-- 11 .'.j : . . . . I .. .1 a.h-v- . . . .

iiiv ..... j. i' i r .u " .' ' v.
Clearfield, deceased.

9. The Administration aecotint of H'l'h'om H'u?- -

face, Adu.inistrator of Robert Butler, la'e of
Lawrence township, Clearfield county, dec d.

7. The account of II. J. Cathcurl,
of all and singular tho goods and chattels,
rights and credits, which were of .m H'lVma,
late of the township of Chest, in the county of
Clearfield, deceased.

JAMES U.,;,ur,
Register's Ofliee, Clearfield, May 13.

rplll". CI.I'.AItHI'.l.D ACADEMY will

X le epened for the reception of pupils (mules
and females) on Monday, May 19th. 1H2.

Terms stcsalnii of Eleven Wccke
Orthography, Reading, Writing, rr.mary

Anthmotlc and Oeography,
Higher Arithmetic. English flrammar,

(lemrrenhT and History,

(2

00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy,
and Book Keeping, 00

Latin and Greek Languages, 00
To acquiring a thorough

English Edneation, and who wish to quapfy
themseWes for Teachers, this Institution offers
desirable

No pupil received for less than naif s session,
and no deduction made except for protracted
sickness.

Tuition to be paid at close of the term.
C. B. BANPKORD,

ClcarfieM, May 7, 18f2 ly.

NOTICE. Notice isEXECUTOR'S Letters Testamentary, on the
estate of Wm, ALKXAXDXR.Iate of the township
of deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said estate

required to make immediate payment, and

mem auiy auinenticatea tor settlement.
WM. B. ALEXANDER, Ex'r.

Woodward tp., May 14, 'C2. CU

,tl
the estato ELLIS of Pike
township deceased. All persons Indobted raid
estate roquosted to make payment de-

lay those bavins- - claims the same
will present them di9 authenticated far settle-
ment to aie. JOr-IAI- I EVANS,

Curwensville, April 30, 1842. pd Adm'r.
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of John (Jraliam, sen., late of Bradford
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ISRAEL TFiST,
Clearfield, May pd r.
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